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Seal Estate lu That Section Is Again

'New Bern, N. C, August 21907,
Vr. D Cue t to : ii ' i id

- Mrs. D. M. MeColl is via;tmg friends

. o V cks, cf mi ton, 1

taKcu the position of operator c

bining clerk at the Atlantic - Co

Line olfice. , ..

-

.iUi' l 111U3

MSDGE DLEECIOET.

ATilESlA IODGE NO. 8 K OF

' meets every Tuesday night ,;? at ,

o'clock... in Knlghte Hall'
Pollock St C. c, u. .

& Smith, K, of B and S. . Visiting
Knlgata will receive a chevalier wel-

come."
' ' '"' : T" ' i -

EUliEAil LGDtfE Ho. V L 0. 0. F
Meets-eve-rr Monday night, in Knights
of Harmony Hall. Pollock street. II

A 10LMAIN PEN - . '

.i.'iM. EdgertonN. G.; J. H, Smith. Sec
Visiting . Brothers cordially welcome.

. I. J "I

- QUR SEMI-ANNUA- L REDUCED PRICE
r-- v-r

;-- SALE ON
1

vi:3EJ ITS? Starts on MONDAY, JULY 15th. All
Mixed Suits are reduced 20 per cent

'..We have many chMce" patterns left, which
I must go at theseiow prices. It will be well for

4

13

to take advantage
v. we are offering are all

of this sale, for the goods
new, Styles this season.

55-5- 7 Pollock St.

1 : J. G. DUNN & CO.
Phone212v

'j. i- - --

(
, Sale.
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MOST IMPORTANT SALE OF

Slimmer Dry Goods,

CLOTHING AND SHOES
Starts here SATURDAY MORNINU exartly at 8 o'clock

begins the most important Fale. Positively the greatest
values ever offered in New Bern. We realize that the above

is a bold statement, for many stores attempt similar Halts,

but this eclipses any sale of its kind ever attempted
"THE STORE IS FULL OF BARGAIN

TFLL YOUR FRIENDS ! OPENS SATUKOW MOKMNO !

WOODHEK OF WORLD meet at
" Scott's HaU' semi-month- First and

'at 7 :30i. Wednesday 'flights
i o'clock. Visiting Woodmen are inrit- -

. CI&AVEtf . LODGE WflGttTS
t;0F lURMOSt. fteeta;2nd and - 4th

Wednesday nights in each month in
- K.' of Harmony halP Pollock St, at

7:30. o'clock, Samuel R.Ball, . Presi- -

- dentt l. H. Smith, Secretary R. ' R.
Hill Financial Seeretary.

Index to Ifew AdTertigements.
Simmons- - & Hollowell Clearance

titnig tiu

BUSLvESS LOCALS i

- NOXICES BT THIS COIUJWrFO
- LESS THAU 0E MOUTH MUST

BE PAID FOB IS ADTaSCE; -

EOK. SALE At Cove City, will sell
yery -- cheap, cash or time, X selit-trampl-ng

cotton press, 4 grist mill, jl

w Van Winkle gin. J. W. Stewart,
New Bern, N. C. '

WANTED-r-rFir- st .class ? waiters can
obtain employment . Apply to J. W,
Moore, Gem Hotel.' ;v ''

FOB bALE One pair of log mules in
first class condition, alstf'one log carr-

iage"-'. Write or see L. J. M6ore.

JUST BECEIVED-- fln lot Of ten-

der sugar corn, cantelopes, musk melt-ons-,

soft peaches snap beans, also fat
young chickens and fresh eggs,, at M.

W. Chapman,-corne- of Middle ana
South Front St Call to get up v?oofi

dinner. Quick delivery on request '

BEGISTEB your name and gueat
when the block of ice will meltSim-mon- s

& Hollowell. -

TAILOBS We have secured a full
line of samples for the Fail and Win
ter Clothing, and , we can - make "H
suit lu the latest fashion from $12.50
up. .Fit and work guaranteed. Give
us a trial Star Tailoring Company
Hobbs and Ulggs, proprietors, 83 Mid-

dle Btreet; next to Hotel Hazel ton.

I llAVE JUSTTtECEIVED-- A lot of
Extra Fine Watermelons.' Send In
your Order soon this morning. J. B.

Watson. Market Dock; Phone 142. ;

;n ELESMEN WASTED-r-t- o Sell to gro
; eers,'v druggists and confeotionersi

lioo.00 per month and expen8ea,Ca
ifornla. Cider and Extract Co,. Sti
,LouW, Mo.' - " ' ' " v.7

FOB SALE A One Uttle banker pony
not fully broken Apply tor G...T.

. Bennett,i83 Middle" street

CHOCOLATE,: VaniUa, Banana. ajd
Maraschino Cream today at noyau's.

"ALL ICE 'CKEA5L orders iot Sunday
must - b paid for on '. Saturday;, r ox

ithare; will be. Bo delivery at Royall'Si

KICE SHEET Oranges, Lemons,, W

V . fo- r- business or home ..corres- -
pondence It'sa time saver; a modern
necessity no spilling ot fnk," always
ready for useLTha-- , Quality iStOre
invites you to: select your., fountain
pen today from Its- - excellent assort- -
menC V11' ir.-"- 'w I? X .... i.

- J.:0.,.BAXTEB -
' , Graduate Optician.

RealEstate
SALE or

Are yffn looking for a heme.
- farm, .vacant property," or have

foe something to" sell ln( real
;state line id handle all kinds

of real estate let me hear from.

ryotfaudl wiU nt you next to :
'anything-that- 's real estate - 1

A. T. DILL
Real Estate,-Fir- e, I4fe Accl- -

drat, UolIerJLIablllty, and "

Vvnealth Live Stock, Insurance"
"r Dealer. -- Rents' Collected. ' --

r i. OFFICE ill MLODLE ST. ,", Phone 219. J

NOTICE ! i

I am bow prepared, to re

r pair you old Furniture, of all- - ,

i kinds, and all kinds of Up- -, ;

' i bolstering at 'short' "notice." V;'.

83 JUiddle St Vhone'lOS

jfv' The greatest hand cleaner C
'ii yon ever nsed.w- -

I X F. Cutlirell I
Pbone oT t Middle St,. C

"."r '
1

--j FRESH

it""

COPLON1
75 MIDDLE STREET 3
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in Wilmington.

"Miss Carrie Cannon went to Mays--vll- le

yesterday; ' .

" Mr. B. H. Nelson is spending a few
days in .Seven Springs. - w

Miss Inez Blount of Swansboro was
a visitor in the city yesterday , "

t Mr, and Mrs. M.. D. Lane of Fort
Barnwell, were in New- - Bern yester-
day

.t
--

- S r
ilrl R. F. Broaddus and family re

turned from,. Highland Springs,: Va.,
yesterday.',"- - f, : J '

i.Mrs.' Nettie Pearce, of Pblfocksvllle
was In the city yesterdays on her way

"' ' 'to Goldsboro. , ;'
Mr. 3i 0. Smith returned yesterday

from rlnaton where he has been work-

ing or several weeks, 1

Mr' and Mrs.'A." J3. Brooks returned
yesterday from a visit with friends
and relatives in Baltimore, t

Mr." Dempsey; Wood 'passed through
the city yesterday en route from More-hea- d

to his home in FallingCreek.i .v
. Mr, Fred Pittman' was in the city

yesterday on his way home from Nor
folk and - the Jamestown Exposition
to Swansboro.' !

. , , " . '

Mrs.; Kate Hrjnsoh went .to More-hea- d

yesterday to spend ti few. days.
She was accompanied by her' son, Mr.
S.JMNBrlnson --"'
v Mr: ,R..B.Nixon.jreturnedfrom
South Carbllna,where he and his tam
lly ftave neen visiting. The ethersrill
remain a fewweeks'longer.' t
,Tr. FranlJjiff spept, the." dajr; In
Morehead yesterday. He Wamaccom
panled on his returft by Mlases-Thel-- ma

Peck and Carol Daniels, a f

frcWilliam A. Reynold's and wife
of, near Comforts Jones county,- - are
visiting the --mother of .Mrs. , Reynolds,

? onXifesceht streetv
United States Judge, Purnel) and As-

sistant Attorney-Gener- al Russel pass-- :
ed thronglv the city to'Beaufort to ar-

range for." Federal tpurt to. be ,held

' Dr."" Stewart aiid" sister?1 Miss Lula
Stewart of Washington, P.C passed
through the city, last evening going to
Straits-wher- they have been called to
the ;bed" side of: their sick -- mother,

- Mr.A. J Hoyt. and his sister, Miss
Edith, of Flint lich., were In the city
yesterday and went to Beaufort last
evening", Mr. Hoyt lsihe special gov-

ernment agent and Is Interested in the
peonage cases W be tried in Beaufort
nextjWeekTj -

t

pifTOGETTHllOORCENT

Dont Mind A little thtngLlk; the

JTewa Being Dry "Posh! '

Again Ihe Journal desires to arouse
a .local Interest to get the Flremen'B
Tournament here next yearWe can
have it If the people, want it and. will
go for .If, "but if wont tome lke pull-
ing apples off a tree.?" A big commit;
tee - of determined mett will a do the
moat toward securing the prized The
tournament "wfl 'be heldnext week
and. New Bern or some othertown will

getlt A more abBurd argument could
not be conceived than that the tourna-
ment 'not 'Cbme'Jiere because
its a dry townr-Th- e ideal One would
think ws'rnever fiave any , rain and
were '40 miles away Jrom the"rlven
Moreover there are but very fevf large
towns in the state whrch'are hot dry1.

It la really better1 that It is so."
- We have the pleasure iny-statin-

that if the citizens will "endeavor to
capture the tournament that the Nor
folk ft- - Southern - railroad' will assist
In various ways to make the meeting
a success.- -

The Muho and Kuanylng .Shan gold
mines in Hellungkiang, China; which
have been restored to China by Rus-

sia on the repayment of the expenses
incurred by the latter during the last
several years, are said to be still very
rich, 'and may be again, made pros-
perous If sufficient funds are put Into
the working of them. ; ':

.
V ' ; .V,

" and Grand Display. T

: Work of doslgnifig and constructing
the floats for the! grand irrigutlon
night' spectacle which Is to mark the
closing of the Fifteenth National Irri-
gation. Congress in Sacramento In
September la being rruHhed". "ArtlsU
and mechanics are employed- on the
magnlflcent allegorical dlBplay, repre-
senting the evolution of Irrigation from
the dawn Of civilization down to the
present day. Tills event is planned
ori; a scale more ambitious than any
ever, before- attempted on tlia Pacific
coast Its success Is assured and It

la destined to mark a new era In such
diftplays In that part of the country.

Mr. J. J. Tolson has purchased t
residence of .Mrs. Martha Mor;:s
on Hancock streef. He will make ex
tensive additions And repairs to I...- -

house.

Lieutenant Dowdy,- ot the junior'
grade, and Ensign .Cecil Taylor were
hosts, at a banquet to the Naval Re
serves last night which was served in
the Iarmory. -

sThe : Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of. the. Centenary church-wil- l

hold Its regular- - monthly meeting at
4 :30- - O'clock this ' afternoon in-'t- he

'church parlors. " . t -

Pollocksvtlla was pretty- - well repre
sented In -- New ''Bern Thursday. The
visitors' came to attend the hearing be
fore United States commissioner of a
peonage charge,-whic- was dismissed.

vThe Atlantic hose company have re
ceived their-ne- wagon and all vow

ltia the prettiest thing that'evec hap
pened. ,Jt will.be on exhibtlon at one
o'clock today when a practice tun will
be made, j r i fe 'J' - v -- ..i

Over 800: people attended,.the moV--

iug picture ahov at the opera liouse
last" night and .all.; expressed then
selves as highly pleased with it! There
will be an entire .change tonight and
some splendid views .'Wilt be present
ed. tP'.'irfife'.i

:;At a meeting'in the 'finks- club- - last
night arrangements were made to se-

cure the Indebtedness of the Athletic
Association, ! who Subscribed
td the fund have hot pad and as the
association, has an obligation It must
meet every one is asked to make good
on His subscription," 4

There Was anotbei j hot " weather- -

stormv yesterday " about 11 o'clock
which uite heavy-- ' The- - - light- -

Ining was "more than 'usually sharp and
the, thunder was one continuous-roa- r

for overman hour.--- Oyer a quarter; of
"an Inch ot raln fell and " where it

flooded the streets it caused some pro-

fanity.' '"-- :X',v;- :

- Yesterday was opening day for the
Klnston tobacco market ''The Free
Press says that 1t was, expected that
only about- - 75 thousand pounds would
be offered,: but that the, sales actually
amounted to one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand pounds.--- - A much- - better
break than was xpected.rlsTe stock,
although flugs" .'graded higher than
last year," and the prices were very
satisfactory. i -- ,,

2"-- f Taaeeboro Items. ,
yanceboror Aug. lMlss Lucy "Wfl;

liaras is spending this week with Miss
Mamie Adams at Bath, N.C , ! rZ

Xur postmaster, Mr;: J... F Edwards
went; tet, Washington. .Monday .'afterr
noon to a attend a meeting of he Im-
proved Order of RedMen-'o- f that
placa .C""-':- " !T-v- 5 "",

, Mr. Elbert Smith of Wintervtlle was
in our toa'last weefc ' i
I Little. Tula May; daughter of v Mr;

andMra, J, Edwards, gave a Jbirth-da- y.

party .j last: Saturday v afternoon
There was quite a gathering of Uttle
folks and they, had a nice tlme."-'- .'

Mr. R..A. Colvinwent to 'Aurora
Monday,---J1--;- ..tT'; .The house of Mf. John Causey' was
burned down last Sunday. The family
were church and noth-

ing 'was saved. V ; T" f
.,; Drummers like the poor, are alwayf
with us. To Judge "from the number
of them and the amount, of samples
they carry we 'would, ' say that this
burg Is a very . prosperous place ;foi
them.- - CV'-'-, V 'Vi
" We are pleased to note that 'there

fa another new building' being erected
here. ' Mr. K. M.' Lancaster being jUuq
owner, of same.,-- ' J.,v t

. Mr., I. F; Edwards has gone to Aut
rora. to attend the district meeting' ot
th I. o. o. f, - : ' -- !

...The weather continues warm' and
crops have Improved very much.- -

j

. We are sorry to larl tnat MrB- -

F. Simmlons 'Is confined to her bed
with typhoid fever. We hope her case
will 'prove a 'mild one and that Will

Boon.be out again.-- - --

"
i

: ;; ..'.::.'
' ? ; v- BLUB EYE3. j

fv.);.,. '
, "'. i. , i. iv;.... j

The gross earnings of the Toklo
street railways are from 6,000 to

a day, and will probably reach
$15,000 a day when the flower, season
commences, , ' ' '

,

- J. CMlllor. a. telegraph operator at
Springfield,' Ohio, while working at
Ills key during a thunder storm, was
knocked- - unconscious.

T TV- - c : C.
It is not a n .'". 1

the rnv.r.n. t a '
h i, . I

1
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: We are,
Pushing Paint
Th: painting seaspo;k; at
haml "arid we are: ready to
supply your' needs .;with

- -- 0. it" " r-
- - " u Tue 7--" '

i-- " " cAIMTS f4's
Let usfigiire on the paint
for your house.' , $ if. P. will

prove 'the best and .most
economical ;v aint you can

Full'icolor cards " for' the
asking, , '

' ' n

, ' " . -
' SOLD BY

NEW BERN BUILDING SUPPLY

PHONE 17 CRAVEN
STREET

Just Opened A barrel of Fancy jj

PONCE Molasses I

i best quality. - Sugar Cane Syrup
iq cans. Try our teas. Formosa
brand is acknowledged by expert
tea drinkers to be an extra Bn
grade of teaJJ -

WILLIP I BRYAN

'' 48 Middle Street

3 czrn

anl

of the House

How would you like-tOg- et

the meals this
hot.weathtron a wood ,

or coal range

T;It,yotr love your
wife, get her a GAS
grange. : ; .

NEVvBtRrl LIGHTING

iv run ni J
L. "1

SUPPLY - ' ? '

' Vr VLI- - '

vauuT
-- AT-

--OF- I

.ir d cniLDRENS - C ':
:

mi L..LHI ;

.Regular Pnccs beginning -
-

t

:Y, f:1''!., rarntsTifiO. ;.
v ' ' 'i or not, vou are entittat

J
' )Vlll you come to our

4- -

1.

-

1- V .

V 1

Mil i

. '

rf -

On the Market ; Splendid Tar-- ,
f j! r , gains Offered, v

1 Mrv ' Spencer who laid oil a

plot of land west of the city and" divid-

ed into building lots 'is : offering . a
limited number of those lots at very
"reasonable rates..; These lots are, ad-

mirably" located and. they make fine

places forvresldences as the lots are
'of good .size and not crowded. The

prices range- - from 100 to, 375. Mr.
goencer's terms are 110 down and
IS a month, no taxes while being, paid
t6r"uoi"1nteres( on the amount is re
niiifecbvr Mr.: SDencer With -- these

a&y itermacand-th- e other' advantages
the lpts should be sold easily

... 'T-- ii ..I,,. -

f , I," S. Barms DlsehargedJ
A few days ago MrrirH. Barros, a

prominent resident or Pollocksvllle

was arrested on a United Stateswat- -

rant for the Crime of peonage. He ap
peared before 8. Commissioner C,

B."fHiIl; in th""Federal-buildin- g Tor
preliminary bearing yesterday.- - on
account .of being unable o locate the
principal witness lor tne prosecuoon
n hon ' whose- "evidence the' decision of

the case rested, Mr,- - Barruswas. dis
charged. " - "

. V r
.The witness- - was a negro named

Garrison who, it is aUeged,,Mf, Bar
ms Claimed. owed' him r Sum of
money, and without having any inten
tion of committing crime held Garri
son io work without pay In order to
have-hi- aV,' Offhls "tndehtednes8

Messrs. Moore A Dnnnand"Hon.--T.

Di Warren of Trenton were Mr. Bar-

ms' attorneys Mr. A J. Hoyt, special
agent of the government .was the only

representative lor the "prosecution.
hid T i.i -- r v

The costliest Jot of land In Boston
was taken the other day by the Bos-

ton Tarhslt Commission to provide

entrance and etit for the new Wash-

ington street, tunnel. ,The lot,vwhich

contains 1,955 square feet, is located
at Winter ; and Washington streets,
and. the price paldj Was $250 ir foot.

They conquer who believe they can.
--Virgil. , ' . T J

DOES IT FAT TO ADVERTISE!

, Ask Mr .El Wallnau, proprietoroI
the Southern Music House, and Post
Card Station, who gets letters - and
orders every day from different pai- -

ties from T different States, to; send
them New Bern Local Views. Xfo&t

Mr, Wallnau knows how to push a
good thing and Is always on the look-

out for anything new; He has now
twenty-Jto- ur of the finest ., colored
views of New Bern in stock, and his
large assortment . ot ; thousands . of
other cards to select from, has made
him the --leader in .our town;. The
price or the New Bern viewa.ls 0o.

a dozen and not 25c like other deal- -
era "are Belling them. '1. .4 ? v

r business-- , locrls r
ROGUE iSOUJfD-Watermelon- s and
cooking apple today at Barfleld's,
Broad Street

WANTED txperlenced male steno-"pla- ce

grapher permanent and .good
for right man. Offlce:T

HO J(ET j TO i 1EKD In stuns bt 500

or more,, on notes secured by nort-gage- l-

Six per cent Interest f it A.

Snnn.'AttOrneyi I. .V--

OASKUffiT CIClE CO i2 Middle" St,
have on free exhibition a fresh stock
of Reading Standard Roadsters. They
are beauties. Noted tor their strength
and IlKht runnlns."

B0GUE S0OTD Cuban gweet water-
melons" at Royall's.', ' v';;' i

K0R SALE Two' v gasoline ! engines,
oa 9 horse power, one 20 horse pow-e- f,

stallohary. Both as good as new.
in perfect condition.' Reason for sell-iag- y

will remove to the country and
use steam. .. Engine can- be seen run-

ning and, terms given by applying to
J. M. Registers Shops in- - Church all-

ey-

A FEW CABBAGE From fhe Sound.
NO fertilizer," brderearly anil get one
Williams A Bryan. v - Vi J-- '

IHAYELEtG MEIf When in Pollocks-
vllle, will flud it to their advantage' to
see me before engaging rigs and trans
portatlon.;. keep good Toad horses
and vehicles to hire at' reasonable
charges Prompt service. A. 8., Lee,
Pollocksvllle, N. C. .r

FOR RENT At Beaufort, on water
frost, seven desirable unfurnished
rooms, private residence. Suitable for
light house keeping and new cafe In

basement, by whites, (European plan).
Respectable parties only, need apply.
Address P, 0 Call Box 93, Beaufort

.. 7:iV'--- '' '. ';.-- '

FOB li:T One 'dwelling house,
next td the Etowart Eauatorlum; water
and Bewernno. Alro dwelling corner
Union and. Cypreas Btreefs, lining

five rooms and fore. A;p!y to
'JW. Stewart

PRUNE rJ. r,7 I'or C.i'o i, i!
and nollons. Al;'o fell the v "
of Fl.mr. C!.'- - i ! 1 Vn' r. I

luiw! imiiiIq t,!iiii;,:,-it- Vi'n-- 1 la 4

f.t N. F.Vinrft.t'H ir,7 V

l t ; :n-.'t- . i

OR CIIKCKKS
I received in Imsiii." should be
deposited promptly ..iptution often

'causes a loss of i v. lien kept In

store or office.
I Losses on ohnol; i are fretpient
'when held too Inn", depositing.
( Safety for bsitli says "open a check
ing account with Hiis bank and de-

posit often." Kvery facility for a
Bafe banking exto.'itlod.

Our Capital $100,000

Our Surplus $102,000

Our Itraonrres $780,000 "

National Bank of New Berne

Ja3 A. Bryan. Pres. Jno Dunn, V--

' O. H. Roberts. Cashier.

nanasuaniaiopes, weions umes, i

dray'v and
1 1 Cheafi. .Williams it Bryant - . t. .ur

--;r";FBESII DETIIED CBABg aLJamfifl
' ' J '; B- - Dawson's 103 Middle street Phone

-
-- "209.r- j ' - Lovney

' vICE , CREAM delivered for 5 "cents
--per quart. McSorlefc' v'. i "

Bbthstones
' - It has become a general cus- -,

torn to give birth-ston'- s for birth
day prS3ntsr and nothing war

' ever more popular. We alays
carry a fine line of them various-- '
ly mounted in Ring, Fob,

' droochu, Pint, Neckltctt, Button.
Bucklss ac, and make special de-

signs to order.

THE SARDONYX
' I the Blrtb-ston- a lor August;

and the'. Watet lily, the birth-mont- h

lower.
.VERY. PRE1TY FLOWER JEWELRY.

If you wish to make a birth-
day gift, write us about it. Goods
Bent on approval to responsible
people; fWe prepay charges i.n4
guarantee, safe delivery of all
goods purchased by miil. .

.,.i,.--,..:i,.,i- .

PAUL-GAL- E- GREENWOOD

co:.:pahy: : inc.

4 Jewelers and Silversmiths. - ,'

Cranby St and City Hall Are,

L :'

TKERE'S - K0T A DXv
Anywhere that can compete in quality
and price with ns. We saveyou a bar-

rel of 1'lour Od every fehicie we sell
you, and even every boli in them are
guaranteed to stand. 'We remam f r

r Your humble servants," V ; '

a..B.T7atcra & Sons

ri TTTVTTTf TTf TTtTVf VfTttre

IF IT'S

4

' "JuMAMSJust Becelved a' fresh-lo- t 'of

EDISON
GOLD

.
MOULDED RECORDS,

For August just recei ved and on "sale
' today. ' v-

'''Jx ' t A

A. Foil line Sportliig Goods. .
'

DAVIS PHARMACYv ' Homan. ft Son' filut Bavf Hams,
, T 'Breakfast 6tiips,and Pure Leaf Lard
-- ; y ' 4 HurfBon '&.Cb:, J4 Middle Street. :

;

EUTABAQA and Turnip seed-ne-

.
,v'i 'f 74"! erop just "received. . Call .at-- YJi.'-- i F;

'
.

., -- ' V Clark's. : 3 Middle Street V- : ;

"
v .MWANTEDA'leW more 'boarders. Ap

ply :to,No. 151 Middle street' i v
: ,;, .i ... .. VI MIDDLE THONE 263"'?jiiinal Clearance SaleK&g'jlUS. SMITHS BOARDING .HOjTSf!
' 01?-No,v- 4l South' Front. stteet the old
. . Harvey House. Rooms to' rent fur-

1

.J 4 aj 'o: II 0

lit t: .J l.J i

at 1-- 4 nd 1-- 3 off

tu:':: AJ .. ,Y : loiiuiLa
All c. mmer Footwear

july so. :

and Hosiery at COST

NsTxr

i .Kavenojw ;moved r
V : into mv: laree ;

: Z

NewllBuilding
V',1 69 CRAVEN ST,mVfl

and arh now prepared to'
serve x myy, cust o m e r

arid isee
me

Owen 0;-Du-nn

'PRINTP.n a RTATInUEIt.
C9 CRAVf N ST. NftW , N.C 1

'i;p!EI: I

:' hfshed 6f,"unfUrrilBhed,: Board by day

; "WAliTED--So- me clean' rags J at." the
ijournul. Offlca":.

WE ATE JUST EECEIYED Anew
, toclj of Sleep-eas- y felt mattresses.

Satisfactjon guaranteed or money ,re--

, funded. Call and See them. Oilf of
fices and, salesrooms No. 47 Allddle
Street Phone 172. T. J. Turner Furni
ture Co: .' ,' -- ' "

'EW AKU1YAL Of Rugs and Mat
tings Roods, Prices reasonable, J. S,

"Miller.

PAJHK II-A- R HOKE ICS All ex
prpss enllie n,'iMratlon wllh'tiie Kolj;
rlgir. You can find them at M i;ii-lry'- H.
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